Chapter 3 Highlights (2020)
The U.S. Department of Energy (DOE) is committed to protection of the environment and human health. DOE
strives to be in full compliance with environmental laws, regulations, and other requirements that protect the air, water, land, and natural, archeological, and cultural resources potentially affected by operations and activities conducted
at the Idaho National Laboratory (INL) Site. This policy is implemented by integrating environmental requirements,
pollution prevention, and sustainable practices into work planning and execution, as well as taking actions to minimize impact of INL operations and activities.
DOE employs the environmental management system (EMS) modeled by the International Organization for
Standardization (ISO) Standard 14001 to help establish policy, objectives, and targets at the INL Site to reduce environmental impacts and increase operating efficiency through a continuing cycle of planning, implementing, evaluating, and improving processes. The two main contractors have established EMSs for their respective operations. The
INL contractor (BEA) and the Idaho Cleanup Project (ICP) Core contractor (Fluor Idaho) successfully completed
ISO 14001 system audits in 2020.
The EMS is audited annually to verify that it is operating as intended and in conformance with the latest ISO
14001 standards. BEA and Fluor Idaho were both audited in 2020 by an external, accredited auditor and achieved
recertification to the ISO 14001:2015 standard. Recertification of the EMS is required every three years, so BEA and
Fluor Idaho will undergo a recertification audit in 2023 to the current standard. The INL Site Sustainability program
implements sustainability strategies and practices that will meet key DOE sustainability goals, including: reduce
greenhouse gas emissions; reduce energy and potable water intensity; reduce fleet petroleum consumption; divert
nonhazardous solid waste and construction and demolition debris; and use energy from renewable sources. The INL
contractor met 91% of the EMS Objectives and Targets in 2020. The ICP Core contractor completed 65% of the
EMS Objectives and Targets in 2020.

3.
ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGEMENT
SYSTEM
The framework U.S. Department of Energy (DOE)
has chosen to use for Environmental Management Systems (EMSs) and sustainable practices is the International Organization for Standardization (ISO) Standard
14001:2015, “Environmental Management Systems
– Requirements with Guidance For Use.” The ISO
14001:2015 model uses a system of policy development,
planning, implementation and operation, checking, corrective action, and management review. Ultimately,
ISO 14001:2015 aims to improve performance as the
management cycle repeats. The EMS must also meet
the criteria of Executive Order (EO) 13834, “Efficient
Federal Operations,” and DOE O 436.1, “Departmental
Sustainability,” which require federal facilities to put into
practice EMSs. Sites must maintain their EMS as being certified to or conforming with the ISO 14001:2015
standard following the accredited registrar provisions or

self-declaration instructions. NOTE: EO 13834 sections
were revoked per EO 13990, “Protecting Public Health
and the Environment and Restoring Science to Tackle the
Climate Crisis.”
Idaho National Laboratory (INL) balances research,
development, and demonstration; waste management;
and decontamination and decommissioning activities
in support of the INL mission with the protection and
preservation of human health and the environment and
compliance with applicable laws, regulations, and other
requirements. INL’s EMS integrates environmental protection, environmental compliance, pollution prevention,
and continual improvement into work planning and execution throughout work areas as a part of the Integrated
Safety Management System.
INL is a combination of all operating contractors
along with the DOE, Idaho Operations Office, and includes the Idaho Falls campus and the research (see
Figure 3-1) and industrial complexes (INL Site) located
50 miles west of Idaho Falls. For the purposes of this
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Figure 3-1. BEA’s Idaho Falls Campus.
report, INL consists of those facilities operated by Battelle Energy Alliance, LLC (BEA) or by Fluor Idaho,
LLC. BEA and Fluor Idaho are referred to by their noted
acronyms and include all facilities under their individual
responsibility.

dressed. Recertification of the EMSs is required every
three years, so BEA and Fluor Idaho will undergo a recertification audit in 2023 to the current standard.

INL has been certified to meet the requirements of
ISO 14001 since 2005. In 2019, INL (BEA) became
the first DOE national laboratory to be certified to the
Nuclear Quality Assurance Certification Program. Many
elements of the Nuclear Quality Assurance-1 align with
and complement, the ISO 14001:2015 standard.

INL’s EMS is
based on a plando-check-act cycle
that focuses on 1)
environmental policy, 2) planning,
3) implementation
and operation, 4)
checking and corrective action, and
5) management
review.

BEA and Fluor Idaho have established EMSs for
their respective operations and were last certified to
the ISO 14001:2015 standard in August and September
2020. The EMS is audited annually to verify that it is
operating as intended and in conformance with ISO
14001:2015 standards. BEA and Fluor Idaho were both
audited in 2020 by an external, accredited auditor and
achieved recertification to the ISO 14001:2015 standard.
Results from the BEA audit showed no nonconformities,
seven system strengths, and no opportunities for improvement. Results from the Fluor Idaho audit showed
no nonconformities, ten management strengths, and two
opportunities for improvement, which have been ad-

3.1
Environmental Management System
Structure

3.2

Environmental Policy

INL states its commitments to the environment
through an overarching policy that is displayed to employees. The policy commits specifically to:
•

Environmental protection

•

Environmental compliance
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•

Pollution prevention

•

Continual
improvement.
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INL employees integrate environmental requirements and pollution
prevention techniques into
work planning and execution to minimize the environmental impacts of their
activities.

3.3
Planning
3.3.1 Environmental Aspects
INL has evaluated its activities, products, and services to identify the environmental aspects of its work activities having the potential to affect the environment, the
public, or result in a noncompliance with regulatory requirements. Environmental aspects that have been identified include air emissions; chemical use and storage;
contaminated sites disturbance; discharging to surface,
storm, or groundwater; drinking water contamination;
disturbing cultural or biological resources; generating
and managing waste; releasing contaminants; polychlorinated biphenyl (PCB) contamination; interaction with
wildlife and habitat; and using, reusing, recycling, and
conserving resources.
Air Emissions. Air emissions applies to operations or activities that have the potential to generate air
pollutants in the form of radionuclides, chemical and
combustion emissions, fugitive dust, asbestos, and refrigerants. INL has an Environmental As Low As Reasonably Achievable (ALARA) review process per DOE
O 458.1, “Radiation Protection of the Public and the
Environment,” that protects the public and the environment against undue risk of radiation. The Environmental
ALARA Committee evaluates activities that have the
potential for radiological impacts on the environment and
the public and determines the requirements for radiological emissions.
Chemical Use and Storage. Chemical use and storage applies to activities that purchase; store; or use laboratory or industrial chemicals, pesticides, or fertilizers.
INL has processes in place to maintain adequate inventory of appropriate emergency response equipment and
to report inventories and releases.

Contaminated Sites Disturbance. Contaminated site
disturbance applies to activities in Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation, and Liability Act
areas of contamination or Resource Conservation and
Recovery Act corrective action sites. INL has processes
to properly identify contaminated sites.
Discharging to Surface, Storm, or Groundwater.
Discharging to surface water, storm water, or groundwater applies to activities that have the potential to contaminate waters of the U.S. or groundwater. INL has
spill prevention and response plans in place for areas that
have the potential to contaminate waters of the U.S. or
groundwater.
Drinking Water Contamination. Drinking water
contamination activities related to constructing, operating, and maintaining drinking water supply systems and
equipment, or activities with the potential to contaminate
drinking water supplies. This includes bacteriological,
radiological, or chemical contamination of drinking water.
Disturbing Cultural or Biological Resources. Cultural resource disturbance applies to activities that have
the potential to adversely affect cultural resources, such
as disturbing soils by grading, excavating, sampling, offroad vehicle use, or removing vegetation. It also applies
to protection of sensitive cultural or biological resources
from disturbance. The potential for adverse effects also
applies to modifying or demolishing historical buildings
or structures that are 50 years old or older. INL has a
cultural resources management team that evaluates work
activities at INL to minimize impact to historical buildings and cultural sites before an activity begins.
Generating and Managing Waste. Regulated, hazardous, or radioactive material and waste packaging and
transportation applies to activities that generate, store,
treat, or dispose hazardous, radioactive, or industrial
waste. INL has a Waste Management Program that integrates and dispositions containerized hazardous, radioactive, or industrial waste and gives guidance on how to
minimize the amount of regulated waste generated.
Releasing Contaminants. Releasing contaminants
applies to activities that may release potentially hazardous contaminants into water, soil, or other non-contaminated or previously contaminated locations. All INL
employees are trained to report any release to either their
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Program Environmental Lead or to the Spill Notification Team. Releases are tracked to verify that they are
cleaned up properly. Planned operations and research
with the potential to release contaminants are evaluated
to mitigate any significant environmental impacts.
PCB Contamination. PCB contamination applies
to activities that use PCB-contaminated equipment or
store and dispose of PCB-contaminated waste. INL has
processes in place to identify PCBs in excess equipment
and to comply with regulatory requirements related to
use, marking, storage, or disposal of PCB equipment or
waste.
Interaction with Wildlife/Habitat. Interaction with
wildlife/habitat activities with the potential to disturb or
affect wildlife or their habitat or activities involving revegetation and weed control. INL has processes in place
to ensure that identification and consideration is given to
the cumulative impacts required by the National Environmental Policy Act, the Endangered Species Act, or the
Migratory Bird Treaty Act. Procedures and process are
also implemented to control noxious weeds and revegetation of disturbed sites.
Using, Reusing, and Conserving Natural Resources. Using, reusing, and conserving natural resources
applies to activities that use or recycle resources such as
water, energy, fuels, minerals, borrow material, wood or
paper products, and other materials derived from natural
resources. This beneficial aspect also applies to waste
disposition activities, including building demolition and
activities implementing sustainable practices and conserving of natural resources.

3.3.2 Environmental Objectives and
Targets
INL establishes objectives based on the environmental policy, legal and other requirements, environmental
aspects, INL’s Strategic Plan, and the views of its stakeholders. BEA plans, implements, monitors, and reports
on these objectives and targets quarterly in management
review reports and an annual Performance Evaluation
and Measurement Plan. For more details, see Section
3.7. Fluor Idaho develops its objectives and targets annually and reports the status biannually to senior management through the Executive Safety Review Board.
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3.4
Implementation and Operation
3.4.1 Structure and Responsibility
INL’s organizational structure establishes roles and
responsibilities for environmental management within
research, development, and demonstration; operations;
and other support organizations within Environmental,
Safety, Health, and Quality.

3.4.2 Competence, Training, and
Awareness
INL Training directorate conducts training analysis
and designs, develops, and evaluates training. Environmental training gives personnel the opportunity to gain
experience, knowledge, skills, and abilities necessary to:
•

Do jobs in a safe and environmentally responsible
manner

•

Comply with federal, state, and local environmental
laws, regulations and permits, and INL requirements
and policies

•

Increase awareness of environmental protection
practices and pollution and prevention/waste
minimization opportunities

•

Take actions in an emergency.

3.4.3 Communication
INL implements comprehensive communication
programs that distribute timely information to interested
parties like the public, news media, regulatory agencies,
and other government agencies. These programs provide communications about the environmental aspects
of INL work activities, among other topics. An example
is the Media and Community Relations program which
distributes information to the public through public briefings, workshops, personal contacts, news releases, media
tours, public tours, and news conferences. The program
also coordinates tours of INL for schools, members of
the public, special interest groups, and government and
elected officials. Internal communications about environmental aspects is available via intranet sites, emails,
posters, brochures, booklets, trainings, and personal interaction with Environmental, Safety, Health, and Quality staff.

3.4.4 Operational Control
Environmental personnel evaluate each work activity
at INL to determine the level of environmental review
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needed. Environmental personnel also apply administrative and engineering controls. Administrative controls
include procedures and best management practices. Engineering controls include utilizing protective equipment
and barriers to minimize or avoid impacts to the environment.

3.4.5 Document and Record Control
Environmental documents are prepared, reviewed,
revised, and issued per INL standards and procedures.
INL’s document control system maintains the current
version of documents and makes legible and dated copies
available to employees.

3.5

Checking and Corrective Action

INL monitors compliance with environmental laws
and regulations through the Assurance Portfolio process
in the Contractor Assurance System. INL conducts assurance activities through performance metrics, observations, and assessments. Issues, trends, or improvements
identified through these activities are rolled into the INL
issues management database where corrective actions are
assigned and tracked to completion. Examples of contractor assurance activities include monitoring progress
toward environmental objectives for each organization
and an internal assessment of the EMS against the ISO
14001:2015 standard. Contractor assurance activities in
environmental organization are documented in a management review.

3.6

Management Review

INL’s management review of the EMS occurs
through a process that includes weekly, monthly, quarterly, and annual meetings, committees, and councils.
Through the contractor assurance system, EMS performance trends, audit findings, objectives and targets, improvements, and risks are documented in a management
review that is rolled up to senior management. Senior
management evaluates the management review and
recommends actions to continually improve the environmental performance.

3.7

Sustainability Goals

In 2018, EO 13834 “Efficient Federal Operations,”
was issued, which directs agencies to focus priorities on
statutory sustainability requirements in a manner that
increases efficiency, optimizes performance, eliminates
unnecessary use of resources, and protects the environment. The evolving priorities for sustainability incorpo-

rated into planning for fiscal year (FY) 2021 and beyond
were considered in completing planned sustainability
work at the end of FY 2020. The INL Site Sustainability
Plan (DOE-ID 2020) describes the overall sustainability
strategy for INL during FY 2021 and includes a status
of the FY 2020 performance in the areas of greenhouse
gas emission reduction, energy management, water
management, waste diversion, fleet management, clean
and renewable energy, green buildings, and other areas.
Each sustainability goal, INL’s performance status, and
planned actions are detailed in Table 3-1 below.

3.8 Environmental Operating Experience
and Goals
The “Performance Evaluation and Measurement
Plan” establishes key priorities and provides specific
objectives, expected outcomes, and measures of performance for managing and operating INL. Each fiscal
year, the Laboratory and the DOE Idaho National Laboratory Field Office collaborate to develop the performance objectives.
BEA completed 91% of EMS Objectives and Targets
in FY 2020. Each year, Fluor Idaho develops measurable goals for environmental improvement in the Environmental Compliance Performance Index. Fluor Idaho
had 12 objectives implemented by 14 targets in FY 2020;
65% of the EMS Objectives and Targets were completed.

3.9
Accomplishments, Awards, and
Recognition
BEA and Fluor Idaho were both audited in 2020 by
an external, accredited auditor and achieved recertification for conformance to the ISO 14001:2015 standard.
The result from the BEA audit were no nonconformities,
seven system strengths, and no opportunities for improvement. Results from the Fluor Idaho audit showed
no nonconformities, 10 management strengths, and two
opportunities for improvement, which have been addressed.
INL’s EMS performance data was submitted to the
Federal Facilities Environmental Stewardship & Compliance Assistance Center and received a “Green” score for
the EMS performance metrics listed below:
•

Environmental aspects were identified or reevaluated
using an established procedure and updated as
appropriate.
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Table 3-1. Executive Summary Table of DOE Sustainability Goals from FY 2021 INL Site Sustainability Plan
(DOE-ID 2020).
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Table 3-1. Executive Summary Table of DOE Sustainability Goals from FY 2021 INL Site Sustainability Plan
(DOE-ID 2020) (continued).
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Table 3-1. Executive Summary Table of DOE Sustainability Goals from FY 2021 INL Site Sustainability Plan
(DOE-ID 2020) (continued).
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Table 3-1. Executive Summary Table of DOE Sustainability Goals from FY 2021 INL Site Sustainability Plan
(DOE-ID 2020) (continued).
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Table 3-1. Executive Summary Table of DOE Sustainability Goals from FY 2021 INL Site Sustainability Plan
(DOE-ID 2020) (continued).
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Table 3-1. Executive Summary Table of DOE Sustainability Goals from FY 2021 INL Site Sustainability Plan
(DOE-ID 2020) (continued).

•

Measurable environmental goals, objectives, and
targets were identified, reviewed, and updated as
appropriate.

•

Operational controls were documented to address
significant environmental aspects consistent with
objectives, and targets were fully implemented.

•

Environmental training procedures were established
to ensure that training requirements for individual
competence and responsibility were identified,
carried out, monitored, tracked, recorded, and
refreshed as appropriate to maintain competence.

•

EMS requirements were included in all appropriate
contracts, and contractors fulfilled defined roles and
specified responsibilities.

•

EMS audit/evaluation procedures were established,
audits were conducted, and nonconformities were
addressed or corrected. Senior leadership review of
the EMS was conducted, and management responded
to recommendations for continual improvement.

INL was named one of 75 winners nationwide of the
2020 Electronic Product Environmental Assessment Tool
(EPEAT) Purchaser Awards. The EPEAT awards recognize leadership in the
procurement of sustainable electronics. The INL
has earned the annual
prestigious award since
2015. This is the first year
INL earned the top, 5-star
award level.
Now in the award program’s sixth year, the Green
Electronics Council – the organization that manages
the EPEAT ecolabel – recognized winners for their purchases of IT products that will realize cost savings of
nearly $172 million across their lifetime. Winners were
recognized for their purchases from five EPEAT product
categories: computers and displays, imaging equipment,
mobile phones, servers, and televisions.
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The council honored 2020 EPEAT winners July 29
at a virtual ceremony. Award winners earned one star for
each product category in which they purchased EPEAT
registered products, and INL was recognized as a 5-star
winner.
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